Ongerup
Grapevine

November 10th 2022

The Ongerup hall was a flurry of activity on
Monday morning as the second week of Dimity's
harvest challenge began. Nine participants
sweated their way through her workout
entertained by the little bunch of cuties that came
with their mums. Fun fitness and entertainment!!

Ongerup Bowls update

NOVEMBER
13th Taite O'Neill
13th Jim Chisholm
18th Kalina Mundy
19th Jan Slee
DECEMBER
1st Jasper Kohler
8th Zac Langdon
10th Indigo O'Neill
14th Hazel Baum
15th Marnie Kohler
17th Don Sclater
19th Beau & Rohan Vaux
21st Merv Hooper/Elisa Santini
25th Matilda Baum

Happy Birthday

ALBANY SHOW: come and see us at the Albany show we are in the
livestock pavilion
FRUITOLOGY COURSE: due to not meeting the numbers criteria we have
regretfully cancelled this day
ONGERUP MUSEUM: Vicki, our curator, will be taking us on a information
walk around next Monday 14th November 2 pm. This is your chance to see
what treasures lie within. All welcome.

The Ladies lost this week’s pennant game against Gnowangerup, but we had a chance to have
April Langdon be part of our team for her first time playing a complete game of pennants and
played it very well, we hope you stay with us April. Next ladies game isn’t until the 26th Nov.
The men had a bye this week and their next pennants is on Sat 12th at Ongerup, hopefully we
can get a team together for this. After that they have a bye & they’ve already played the game that was on
the fixtures for Borden on the 26th, so it’s a good break & here’s hoping the weather will come good and
harvest will be full on! Michelle Bamess & Jade O’Neill were Ongerup’s team that played last Sunday in our
Ladies League pairs and bought home the winning honours for Ongerup. Congratulations to you both
Well Done ! Then most of our ladies are taking part in the 2 day Gnowangerup Classic this Thursday and
Friday – it’s a hard life but we mustn’t weaken Ladies, keep it up.
Of course scroungers is on every Friday night starting at 6pm. All welcome to join in anytime.

